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VOMJM1, Villi
Another yor the wVcblh sine Hie es-

tablishment of TiirCjUbos Adtooaik
pasicd around nnl with' this itJuoo fl

th.e eighth volume tl our paper
Taking a rctroswdlvcvlow of the past seven
years til" our experience In the newspaper
business fn tiehlghttin, we find many tilings
to ua In our future career. Since
the first issue of tho Advocath we bavn
labored faithfully to prcsenHo our readers j
local paper cernntt to noire In the countv, as

readable and instruct!? family record of
current events a newspaper which none
need fear to Introduce into tha family circle
That we hare been successful In these efforts,
the farce increati in our circulation during
the year just passed is a guatanteelor there
la no better evidence of the fact of a news
paper's success than -- Its subscription list.
Seven years agojvo Issued, tha Ad.vpcati In
nituiaturc shape; and with few patrons; to-

day we send out 1000 copies oi a il column
paper at the low price of $1.00 a year j a cir-

culation equal to and exceeding many of the
country scwspajiers of much older growth-Ou- r

advertising patronage is also large and
Inereasing, thus evidencing the fact that tha
AdvocaIi Is appreciated by our business
men as a live medium for' making their
wauts known. That wo have not pleased
everybody during the year just dosed wo

are viell aware j" we had not eicctcd ludo
no, neither do we expect to glide through the
eiiming year wltbuut making enemies for

ourselves; to do so we must be more than
mortal. Our readers must bear in mind
that it is not the business of an editor of a
ncw.ni)cr to plensp everyone ; an attempt
to do so would bo an evidence of weakness
and imbecility not to bo pardoned by an

community. "Hew to tho line, let
tho chips fall where they may," should bo
the motto of nil newspapers when discussing
the questions of the hour. We shall in tho
future, as in the past, endeavor to avoid oil
personalities, and shall permit nothing of an
immoral character to appear in our columns.
Again thanking tho people for the liberal
patronage extended to us in the past, and
respectfully Inviting a continuance thereof,
we are, Very truly,

1 II. V. Moxtniusa.

condition, ur .Iceland.
from the Km i'ork Oltetvtr.

There is scarcely my peoplo or country
that can safely cast stone at any other
without confessing iti own sins. If wo woro
to find fault with Grunt uritain for her treat-
ment of tho Asiatics generally, or of the Zu-

lus of South Africa, wo should remember
our own treatment of tho Indians, oven up
to the present time. And even when wo re-

proach our next door neighbors for not en-

forcing the promised reforms anil compelling
tho suppression of outrages in Asia Minor,
We should find ourselves ourselves at fault
in regard to outrages committed in different
parts of our own country that go unpunish-
ed. One of tho most pungent instances of
the use of tho arqumentum ad honintm on

record is attributed to tho Turkish Ambas-
sador to England, Musurus I'isha, in n re-

cent interview with Lord Salisbury, the
Foreign Secretary. As the latter referred to

the condition o Eastern Turkey and tho
necessity of having promised reforms carried
out at once, tho Turkish Ambassador spoke
of the great difficulties attending the work
in such a country so remote, from tha seatoC
government. IIo culled Lord Salisbury's
attention, by way of illustrating what ho
aald, to the stato of things in Ireland, and
Is rciwrted to have said in substance : Here
is a couutry of your own, ruled by a gov-

ernment that is well established and of un-

questioned power, and yet many of the
soancs and events which are complained of
as occurring in Armenia are constantly
curring hero: why does not the British gov-

ernment put a stop to them ?

There was too much truth in the argu-
ment. The latest accounts from Ireland
represent it as In a very unhappy condition,
to say the least. Ireland is largely owned
by proprietors, who simply re-

ceive the revenues from their lauds, and sel-

dom, if ever, seo their tenants or have any
interest in them, excepting to get the rents.
At tho present time, as on many former oc-

casions, tho terms on which the tenants oc-

cupy the lands have become very distasteful,
If not oppressive. The tenantry demand re-

lief, aud refuse to pay unless certain reduc-
tions ami concessions are made by tho land
lords. If tliis were all, tho state of things
would. not be so serious. Hut tho old hos
tility to tho land proprietors Is revived ; the
teuants are resisting the law; they resort to
secret violence; to ruthless murder of unof
fending agents; to any method however
lawless, to intimidale both the proprietors
and tho officers of the law, and threaten
still worse proceedings unless their demands
are complied with. Ireland is once more in
the incipient stages of rebellion, as it has of-

ten been before.

Tbo English government has arrested
aome of the leaders "in these insurrectionary
proceedings, and in doing s. shows that it
is prepared to suppress them, which it is
abundantly able to do. But ufter this shall
be doue onco more, Ireland wilJslill remain
one of the soro spots ol tho British Empire,
and judging from tho history of the at,
tho period will ho a long one before it will
be made a loyal, contented portion ofBritUh
territory. Agitation for Homo Hole will bo
kept upVand re.'less spirits will all the
while bo looking fur some occasion for an
outbreak.

I'ooic novs.
The Rev. Washington Gladden has en-

deavored lo ascertain what kind of early
training it is that makes prosperous men in
New England. To tills end lie asked eighty-e-

ight prominent business men concern-
ing their early life, and found that eighty-fou- r

of them had been brought up in yer-t- y

and at hard work,ino6tof thcmoii farms.
It may U inferred that their educational
advantages in youth were very moderate,
except iu that kind of education which is
obtained by a somewhat rough and uniuvi- -

ting contact with the duties and business of
life. The numter of poor boys who have
become distinguished men is considerable in
all free countries, but especially so in those
communities la which the Bible and tbe
Sabbath are revered, and family religious
training Is common, as in New England
and Scotland.

WhilU (disinformation should encourage
iwor bovs to hone. for

j
their future, and In

duce their parents to give them all the ad-

vantages they can of good example and good
instruction, it shoul I not encourage neglects
ef any available opportunity of obtaining
instruction and useful knowledge. Neither
should It discourage tbe sons of the wealthy
from looking forward to the attainment of
distinction through their own efforts. They
have great advantages more leisure, supe-
rior Instruction, and also means, for a start
jnlifs; aad those of tbcm who turn out

4
well have ft brilliant dnreer lofor. llienvi
but It must bo confessed that great propor
tlonof'thcm tfon'l turn out well. Many'
either become sensualists or
Indolent A boy who
knows his father Van, will and must support
him in' idleness and luxury, Is In t most
perilous position. Oood would It bo for all
eticli if, fn their early years, their father's7

wcalthvwcrf) wholly swept away. Abundant
pocket-mone- y baa ruined far mora boyslhflrj
poverty, and .more especially are boys whose
families use wine and boor, til the' most ex-

treme danger. '
' t i j z'

A Washington special of the JJlh gives
the following: Thlro is some prospect of a
lively III tits bceso ahead for Secretary Slier-ti)sn- .i

The rather startling charge has been
made that bo has been holding his office as

Secretary of the Treasury In violation of
law, and there 11 already talk of a Congress-
ional investigation to find out If the charge
Is true. ludeed, It is asserted pretty posi-

tively that a resolution, looking to such an
investigation, has already been drafted, and
will bo offered very soon after Congress re-

assembles. The law which Secretary 3her-ma- ti

Is alleged lo have violated Is section
2 of th United States Revised Statutes,
which enacts that "no person appointed to

the office of Socretary of the Treasury, First
Comptroller or First Auditor, or Treasurer
or Register, shall, directly or Indirectly, be
concerned or interested In carrying on the
business of trade or commerce. . . .And
every person who offends against any of the
prohibitions of this section shall bo deemed
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and forfeit to
the Uuited States the penalty of $3,000; and
shall, upou conviction, b. removed from of
fice and forever therealtcr be incapable of
holding pflicsj Under the United Stales.'
Under this section It would seem that the
Secretary of the. Treasury is prohibited from
engaging in any railroad business; yet, ac-

cording to an interview rcjwrtcd by George
Alfred Townsond, Secretary Sherman speaks
of himself as being in the diroctory of the
Fort Wayno railroad since the days of the
Electoral Commission. One serious trouble
is that "Gath'a" interviews are not always
monuments of veracity, and It is just possi-

ble that the Secretary's connection with any
business venture cannot be proven. The
section given above is tho one that prevented
the late A. T. Stewart from accepting the
Treasury portfolio when offered by General
Grant.

The Register of tho Treasury his att'
nual report, shows that the total tonnage of
the vessels of this country has decreased 4

tons during the year. There is an in-

crease of 8493 tons in the steam tonnage and
40,813 in the canal boat and barge tonnage,
but a decrease of 93,500 In tho tonnage of
sailing vessels.

Judge roarson,at Hurrisburg, Wednes-
day sustained the motion to quash the indict-
ment against Salter, for corrupt solicitation
of members of tho Legislature, on tho ground
that an illegal member constituted thcGrand
Jury. Counsel for the prosecution excepted
to tho order quashing all the Indictments,
ami claimed that new and important facts
would be offered when the next case was
called.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Letter from Wstklilnirton.
Preparationi for the forty-fourt- h Congress.

The Subjects that will be Considered. A
Short Session Predicted. The Trade Mark
Law Declared Invalid. The White House
Jleecption of the Army of the Cumberland.

-d- e.
WasmsoTOx, D. O., Nov. 2s, 1879.

On Monday week the second session of the
Forty-fourt- h Congress will begin. Just
what it will not do is conjectural. Nearly
all the leading Democratic newspapers have
advised tho party to let tbo currency ques-
tion alone, inasmuch aa there is such a divis
ion in the party on that issue. If, however,
Secretary Sherman, as it has bcon hinted ho
will do, recommends the retirement of legal
tender circulation, it would be impossible to
check tho agitation of the subject, and tho
Democracy would be divided against itself
despite the advico of the nowspaper critics.
Thus far tho members who have arrived
6how no disposition to take upthe tariff ques-
tion. The agitation of a revision of the tar-ill- "

always unsettles trade, and now that a
grand business boom is sweeping down up-

on all sections of the country, tho political
party which unsettled it would hardly mer-
it tho confidence of business communities.
With a Presidential light no, and less than
ono year ahead, tho policy undoubtedly will
bo to let the tariff question alone. Nor is it
seriously believed that Congress will again
lock horns with the President on the subject-

-matter which provoked tho extra ses
sion. Tho more sensible leaders of tho party
appreciate that it would only be a struggle
without results, and tho Democratic partv
haviug mado a record on tho mailers in con-

troversy, good policy now, suggests that an-

other trial would bo futile. Tho outlook is
that tho session, on the surface, will bo strict-
ly one for the transaction of necessary busi-

ness, and that there will be but liltlo new
legislation. It is expected that thoro will
be a month or bo taken up with tho revision
of tho House, and that meanwhile the ap-

propriation committco will be hard at work
on the appropriation bill.

Since tho announcement of the Supreme
Court's opinion adverse to the constitution-al'it- y

of tho National Trado-mar- k Law the
Commissioner of Patents has received a num-
ber of letters demanding a return of fees re
ceived by tho Patent Office for the registra-
tion of trado marks, and many other com
munications inquiring what course will be
pursued in regard to lending or future ap-
plications for the registry of trade-mark- s

presented on behalf of persons who desire to
avail themselves of the existing registration,
system for the purposo of making record evi-

dence with a view to possible future legisl-
ation on the subject, or for use in suits be-

tween residents of diQerentStates, which. In
the opinion fit some of hU correspondents,
inignt sun be maintained under tho Supreme
Court decision. All such inquiries will be
answered by the followiug circular, which
was prepared by Commissioner Paino yes-
terday in aocordance with instructions given
by the Secretary of the Interior. "Tbe

Court of the United Siates havins ad
justed the act of July 8, 1870, rcgulatlug the
registration of trade-mark- s to bo unconsti-tutlona- l,

action in pending applications will
be suspended until further instructions shall
be received from the replicants. Trade
marks will hereafter be registered on rend
ing or future applications only in favor of
those person, who with full knowledge of
moaecision Ol me bupremo Court shall re--
quest such registration. Fees heretofore
paid Iu trade-mar- k cases cannot be refund
ed without further legislation by Congress.
It is however confidently believed at the
Department that all moneys received for
trade Marks'will ultimately be refunded.

It was tho universal verd'et that the White
House novcr appeared to greater advantage
man on inursaay evening, the JOth, when
the President and Mrs. Hayes received the
Array of the Cumberland in, the East Room,
and that no wore agrwabU reoeptici was

over licl.l therein. The decorations fully I

equalled thoso which Wore so cfl'ectivo at the
Diplomatic; rcption last February. Sccre--

tary Evarts, by the way, says thero will be

another reception to the Diplomat! Corps
this winter. Others of distlncllnrrV fn addi-

tion to the Society of the Army of the Cum-

berland ami thoso who accompanied Its
rnembrra to this city, were at the W'lllle

House Thursday evening, and as Bone of
the parlors wero crowded, while all wero

Well filled, there was more opportunity than
usual to1 enjoy conversation.. Gen.-Joe- . n

and his bride, as welt as iX'Scnatof
end Mrs. Stanley Matthews and Mr. An-

drews, tbe artist, and his wife are now gotsts
of the Fresident and bis wife, and assisted
thorn at the reception! They will rewnlrt
about a week longer. Secretaries. EVarts
Thompson,.Alid Schuri; ChicfJuetice Waltc
andGcn Sherman were accompanied by their'
daughters, and Secretary Sherman by his
wife, who was warmly greeted on this her
first appearance In public since her return
from Europe. Postmaster-General Keys
wife did not arrive in litncr to attend the re'
caption. Attorney General Dcvcns Intro'
duced Judge Judd, a citlsen and judge under
tbe Hawaiian government. IIo is a native
of tha Sandwich Islands, though his parents
and wifo were formerly residents of the
United Slates. Judge Judd Is a graduate of
Yale and a roost agreeable man. IIo and
his wife aro visiting friends on L street.

AvatST.

OUR WASIIINCITO SPRCIAE..
Wamiixoton, D. C, Nov. 25, 1879.

Last Wednesday was a gala day for Wash
ington, and thewholecity was in holiday at-

tire, draped in flags and alivo with military.
During the war the National Capital wit-

nessed many large gatherings of military,
but for several years there has been no such
display here as that on the present occasion

the unveiling of tho Thomas Btalute. The
city was filled with visitors, most of whom
had been connected with some branch of ser-

vice in the war, and all united in one grand
demonstration in honor of a commander and
a mm who was much respected and loved.
In the great procession wero a majority of
the prominent volu-itec- officers of the war
now living, together with nearly all the
officers of tho regular army. General; Sher-

man, IfancocK, McDotvcll, Schoficld, Augur
and Crook, with their staffs, were in tho line,
Generals Sheridan and Howard being the
only absentees. Ihcro Were corps and vet-

eran organizations too numerous to men-

tion. Several Virginia militia companies
joined in doing honor to a son of the Old

Dominion who at great sacrifice of inclina
tion had the courage to stand by the Union
when his friends and neighbors were leav-

ing it. One of the finest appearing and
handsomest equipped organisations in tho
line was the Richmond Blues.

The statue of Gen. Thomas Is of bronze
standing on a pedestal of granite, tho whole
about 10 feet high. Tho General is repre-

sented as having suddenly checked his
horse on the summit of a slight acclivity to
make an observation, and he sits with loos-

ened rein and hat off, surveying the field
with searching eye. The horse looks abroad
with head raised high in the air, swelling
neck and chest, anil forefeet firmly planted
on a strip of rock. Tho face of General
Thomas is expressive, and the head well
modeled, Tho intent expression, as he
looks with firmly conipreswd jaw, and with
that intense interest which imparts curnest-ncs- s

to the entire figure, is well rendered.
Tho figure of the horse is especially good

anatomically and has careful vcining. The
whole work is nbnut twice life-eiz- e and cost
$00,000. Nearly six years ago tho Society
of tho Army of the Cumberland contracted
with Mr, Ward, tho artist, for the statue,
and about six months ago he completed the
design in plaster, Irom which it was cast by
Bureau Bros. & Hcaton, of Philadelphia
tho same that cast the statutes of Generals
Scott, McPhcrson, Green and Rawlins. It
weighs 7,600 pounds. The site selected for

its erection is the tint where the salute of
800 hundred guns was fired April 3d, 18C5,

in honor of the surrender of Lee's army.
Tbe statue faces south, the line of vision be-

ing directly toward Arlington, the home of
Gen. Lee.

While devoting so much of this letter to
the Thomas business, I will continue far
enough to tell an anecdote which has never
at least "hardly ever," been in print. Du-

ring a lull in the storm of war, in which the
Army of the Cumberland was almost en-

tirely shrouded, a private soldier ot a west-ter- n

regiment made application for a fur-

lough which was refused. Notconleut with
the disapproval of his immediate superiors,
he persisted and finally got himself and his
application before General Thomas, to whom
ho mado a personal uppeal. Tiie Gen. listened
patiently to the rugged Hoosicr, and then
told him that it was Imiossib1e tti grant his
request. "But," expostulated tho soldier,
"I am a married man." "Soam I,"rcplied
the General. "But," persisted the volunteer,

I haven't seen ir.y wifo for more than
year." "And I," said the General, "have
not seen my wife for over two years." "Ah,"
retorted the 6impIo backwoodsnion, "I am
not that sort oi a man, General." The next
day this representative son of the great
northwest, was on his way home with "Ap
proved : George II. Thomas, Major General
Commanding," on the back of his furlough.

It seems that Gen. Adams is not getting
tho affairs with the Uto Indians cleared
up so well after all. His success in restor-

ing the captives, and in other preliminaries
promised execdingly well, but now that his
commission address themselves to'Hho task
of finding out which of the redskins are the
murderous they don't progress much. The
Indians make very, bad witnesses and either
lio outright or plead ignorance. Some, of
them don't even know thatanyone has been
killed. Even old Chief Ouray, who under-
took to asiist In finding out the facts, seems
to have no power to get tho truth, ond be-

sides things have taken such a titrn that he
appears to be out of patience with Adams
and talks about a trip to Washington with
the other chiefs. These Indian witnesses
are as bad as Jim Anderson, Mrs. Jenks
and the rest of the Lousianna liars that wo
had here. Secretary Shurz has little to say
at present, but evidently he begins to fear
that as the savages have banded together to
shield each other, force alone will bring
them to terms. The guilty ones certainly
should be punished.

General Walkei is getting on finely with
his arrangements for taking the next census,
and there seems good reasons for his confi-

dence that it will prove a more valuable col-

lection of statistics than was ever Viore
gathered. The most Important reform pro-

posed is the completion of the work within
the single month of June, 1880, while in the
large cities it is hoped to do the business up
within a fortnight. This will of itself elimi-
nate a great mass of blunders that were un-

avoidable under the old system, which kept
the work dragging along nearly half a year.
The States are divided into districts accord-
ing to size, etc., the smallest Comprising but
one district, and the largest New York-ele- ven.

A meeting of the Greenback or National
Committee, together with other leaders of
tX erjaabratien hs W fUd to rearms

hero on tho 8lh of January. It is ban! lo
predict just what action will bo taken or

l.what position the party will oocupy in the
contest next year. The' situation so far as
Congress Is concerned Is hot encouraging to
them, and it is very doubtful if any meas
ures satisfactory toGrcenbackeracan receive
much consideration at tbe approaching

Dux Pkdro.

irtTIIIlKftTI.-V- tOHl'AOH rvoTi:,
Tho Czar will return to St. Petersburg on

tbe 4th of December.
Baron Lasser, of Austria, the distinguish

erl liberal politician, Is dead.
Dv the fall of two houses in Tottenham

Court road, London, Thursday ol last Week
one man was Killed and sevnii injured

Tark Halt, hcar'EVesham, the Scat of tho
&ari ot larmoutli, lias been burm-tl- , and
aomo estimates make the loss lf!0,0O'O,

llcrt Von Schelllng, Under Secretary of
the I'rnssian Ministry or JuJtfc;,- ims been
appointed Imperial Secretary of tho Depart
ment oi justice.

Tho Countess-JoWige- r of Monlljo, mother
of tho Eugenio of France, is se-

riously ill. Tho has started for
Mauria.

The iron steamer Pallas, from Corjehhacen
bound to Amsterdam, is believed t have
foundered off Hcimshcrk. Thirty persons
are supposed to nayo perisneu

Disturbance have occurred among the stu
dents ot the Bl. i'elersburg university re-
cently, rcsultine in several arrests and in
the closing of the library by order of the
Uorernor ucnerai.

The French Jury on the Exhibition of
Arms has awarded a cold medal to Mr.
Mackean, acitizen of Illinois, for'hilserviccs
In connection with tba piercing of tbo St.
uotnara tunnel.

Lord Hatbertnn, umpire In the disputo
about the wncei between tho employers and
workingmen of the Staffordshire potteries,
lias made nis award, u establishes a re-
duction of eight per cent, in wages iuslcad
often, as claimed by tho masters. Over
forty thousand operatives aro affected by tbo
decision.

Nothing is known at St.Pctcrsburg about
tho succession to tho Chancellorship of
uussia.

Tho Anchor Lino Steamship Company is
atiout lo run steamers direct between i.citli
and New York.

Republicans are aald to beagain threaten-
ing tiro French Cabinet.

Baker Pacha's plan fixe? the Turkish no
tice force at 00,000 men. This forco Is also
to act as a feservo In case of war.

A snow storm In the Canton of Ticnno,
Switzerland, has interrupted all trallicand
destroyed thousands of vines and trees.

The north west provinces of India, espec-
ially the districts of Allyghur, Boolundshu-bu- r

and Mearut arc sullerinc from a eevcro
epidemic of malarial fever.

Tho London Agent General forSoutliAus-trali- a

has received a telegram from Calv.
dated the 21st instant, which says : Reaping
nas commenced in tno northern districts, it
Is estimated that there will be 300,000 tons
of Wheat for export.

It is said that Russian foreign affairs aro
about to bo taken out of I'riiiccGortscbakoirs
hands and intrusted to Princo WalujeH'.with
the title for tho present, of Vice Chancellor.
Princo Wnlilfcff is believed to boa friend of
Germany, and to be practically inclined.

The widow ofCharlcs Dickens died at
Gloucester Crescent, Regent's Park, London,
on Saturday, afler an illness of eighteen
months.

The new Italian Ministry has been form
ed, with Signor Calroh as Minister of For-
eign Alfitirs and Signor Depretis ns Minister
of the Interior.

In conseouenco of tho menacing attitude
of Abyssinia toward Egypt the British gun-
boat Sea Gull has been ordered toMassawah
to protect the property of British subjects
there.

M. DeEreycinet, Minister of French rub- -

lie Works, lias submitted to the Cabinet an
estimate of 000,0(111 francs for tho cxiwnsos
of preliminary inquiries in thoTrans-bahar- n

luiiwn project.
Another largo fire occurred at Algiers on

Friday. The Theatre Pcilo and adjoin-
ing houses wero destroyed. Other fires oc-- l
curred simultaneously at various ioints in'1

tho city, but were quickly extitiquished.
, When tho Eugenie arrived aCT

Madrid lier mother tine i.ountess uo.Monti- -

jo) was already dead. King Alfonso, who

nlcatod the news of her mother's death. Eu-

genie wished to go to his residence, but was
prevailed upon logo ioincAiuaraiace,wiiere
many thousand of persons called and In
scribed their names.

Winter has set in with great severity all
over tho northern lmrtion of Continental
Europe. The streets or Berlin are knee deep
with snow, and a Paris telegram says that
the early snow has driven tho wolves from
the forests in the Department of the Manic,
and tho peasants are organizing midnight
hunting parties to trotect their farms.
Throughout England the weather for sever-
al days has been cold, wet and snowy.

The Standard's Berlin correspondent
telegraphs as follows: Anxious to cortdfiato
Germany, Russia lias oll'ered some long re-

fused commercial facilities by which Ger-

man traders wilt no longer bo subjected to
expensive exactions by tbe Russian local
authorities.

John Thaddeus Dclane, lato editor of the
London Times. Is dead, nt the ago of sixty- -
two. IIo was born in 1814 graduated at
Magdalen College, Uxronl, in 184i; became
assistant editor of the Times In 1839, and
two years later assumed full control of tho
paper, inis osition lie held without in
tcrruption till 1875.

The tinplato Workers of South Staffordshire
and liist Worcestershire, tngland, gave no-

tice on Saturday last of a demand of from
five to ten per cent, advance in their wages.
As the manufacturers have full orders b'jth
for homo and American consumption, i
moderate advance will probably bo con
ceiled.

Seine I.lttlc Tlilns of Vnlitc.
If your coal fire Is low, throw on n

of salt, aud it will help it very
much.

A little ginger put into salvage meat im-
proves tho llavor.

In icing cakes dip tho knifo in cold wa-

ter.
In boiling meat forsoup, use cold waler

to extract the juices. If tho meat is wanted
for Itself alone, plunge in boiling water at
once.

New Advertisements.

HMINISTItATOU'S SALE

Of Valuable Renl Estate.
Bv vwtne ot snonlerof tho Orphan' Cenrt

nt Call-i- n County tho uni'crflPn-d- .

ira'ororuie lit n( JOHIUA Kl.otZ.late
ot MAUOXIMi n c. untv.
l'eni Thanta I'ereated, wit sell at 1'uU.ic
uale, eu the itienmet. on

Saturday, December 27, 1879,
eommenrlnK at ONR o'clock P. M.. the follow.
Iuk OVrcribed viluible Itl'.AI. K STATU, to
wui All thai certain TRACT or

PIECE OF LAND,
situate in MaDonloa' Township aforesatl, ant
tiouAiietl iiv Units of tieorxe W. Drelsbsch,
Jaeob Canter ana Mahoning- - creek, couululny

11 Acres and 145 Perches,
be the wms rnorp t (vis. all 01 tlch Is under
a good ktate ot coltrta'iou.

The Improvements tlereon are a
S5MINO llOUsii. about 'It br no leet.

otber outbuildings, with an Orchard ot choice
1U.I Trees.
Terms will he made known at tbe time and

puce of sae, by
THOMAS HOItV. AdmlitKtrstor

Ot the Kxtste of Joshua K.oU, dee'd
MaboMiu twp., ro.'ia, I8,.

UUl'(EA IN DIYOUCE.S
Mary Alice Elaenhnwer.l In the Conn of Com.

byber next fiiend.Man.l ruou Piea. of Car.
...as Acker. bou County.

va. ( Sabposna in Divorce
Edwin Eisenhower. I ihum ta 2Vo. 4.

Jane T rra. Ism, alia, to No. I, October Term.
IH7J. Ilotli writ. tMaru-- by the Hneilff "Not
found in mr hatlawic'..

To Kdwisc UiaKN'HowcB.lte.poDileut atnve-namt- dt

Yon ate heiebv notiflui to appear at
the next terta ot said Oourt. to be boldeo at
Alaucb Chunk, on the becond Moudar of Janu-
ary. 110, to .Dower to the aaid complaint, and
In dfault af your apneannce th. urue pro
cwedloa. wilt be had t oo au aatd aub
rosoa had beea pereon.tlv aerved udou roit.

J. W. HAUUKMlUalt.fcliLrie.
UaoaU CBoar, Nov, 15, lklcw

New Advertisements,

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of YaluaWo Real Estate.
Ily virtue of t timlfy Writs ef f,sv . fao., Fi.

Fa. and Vr.n, Ex. trstroa out or tho Ooun of
Common l'leator Oarlxin County, and to rue
directed, there wilt bo exposed at I'ublle Sale,
at the Cnirrt House, in the Uoruughef Alauolt
(Jhunkj In said Cobnty, on

Saturday, December 20, 1879,
at ii o'clock V. m., flharft

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES I

All ttitt Certain (rSctor ploco or tAKI), sitn
a to in JfTwt?r ToTrauioiimnit Towusfalpi lo tbo
rountrot cnrbrm.iinaMfltoof Vttttyrnia,
I'fgtnBluir at astonf, thence bVlniiuot Cbas.
Klut. mid partly or land lotui u, (free it.
weift, fiouth ono nud one ItaH aefcfees, cttwenty fmtr erilten M mplinjrf thencu ur

lmtlof Jobn D. Urecnavreiv vnatn eiKbUana
a bft't iirrrocs w et tweiitr-et- pefeb.s torn
Ptone thence by tbo nnu noith one uml ono
qmrler , west twmty lour pcrcbes to a
puifi j thence finrtlv by llnwle'A land nnd p nit-
ty by ('hurl os Klotz'a lxnO noith eighty-si- tuid
oh.lt deirreca, east twenty atx peicbej and a
hll to the place ot uegruulnk, contaiaiDg

TIIl.EE ACHES AND 021E MUNDIIED
AND FOr.TY.FOUK PEHCUES,

more or less.

The Improvements thereon aro a

IIOtJSE,

parifttone nnd part frame, seventeen br nine-
teen feet, Frnmo Kitcben attached eixleeu by
twettr-tvv- feett Frame stnoie. ineuty.tunx
by thttty foct. aud uutountungs.

Tit ACT NO. 2.

All that certain MeMtiago or Tenement and
Trnct or l'ltco of h kND, situate in Jowor
Tow.imenMiiffTow sliip.CaiboiM'ounty, btito
of l'snnBVlruiila, begin mop1 at a tree tltrnce by
litud of COiirad Mnhncam, now J, O. Zelpenla-- ,
south threodetfri'ps andnuo quarter, west one
huudicd uud tin to perch oa to a white ouk,
soutb forty desiees. went sixty nine porches
nnd s to a Bton, oouiu e:ghty.lx
deifieui, we tt twcnty-olsh-t peichos uud one-ba'-

to a stnnot theuc? br laud ot Frederick
lioycr, now Meh'kam'd lantl. north flvo de
gi west forty pcrcho to a plne.Jiortu twen.
ivthiee and one hmf decrees, east tutrtv one
pcrcttos and three quarters to n pine, north
HCTOntT-olgh- t degrees and oast titty
pcrcnes umt one full to a phie, nui th seven do
grees and east tlUrty.ttimw pen hot to
a pine, north thlur-uin- e UeureiS west thirty
ono pcicbe to a chestnut out, soatu seventy
Ovo Ui Rrees and onehnif. west one humhetj
and six pcrchoston post, "outh fourteen s

nud onebalf. evsi thirty peiches to i
Sostj thence south elgily stx degrees, west

seven peiches to a email phiu. norm roar
itcjaeed. west sixty oue peichos una otie-b- I
to a stone s thence north oigiity-scve- titgttei.
o.mt ono huudroM nnd twolvo perches, to a
stune, noith ibreo deifioes. xvtat twenty livo
percbe to a Monftj heueo by laud or tuv d
UroeuBweg, north ilslm-ievCi- i tievrees auu
ono halt emt ono hjnUn d and twenty perches
toape.it. south flfi. nlnu ocurces, eus three
perches aud to tho place ol be
gin uin k, containing

FIFTV3IX ACRES,

inoro or less.

Se aed and taken Into Execution ns tho prop'
erty ol Bdiunel Uieonsweix.

--ALIO

AH fiat certain lot or piece of ground situate
on liietiodlb hiii-- o( While street, tu tae vMuko
of bum ma Ulll, Carbon county, tiuiteor jtffcnn.
stlvftLlJ, numbered w tno piuu or plot ttieicof
eluhtv-Hix- , containing u iront or leudtn un
smd White a.iect thirtr foot, and extending

boutmvurd ono hundred uiid tweuts
hvo feet lou twenty feet wide alley. buaiied
on the nt rth by White t by iU Number
pi Kb ty eUitt, south by nuld alley, auu wet by
l'.uo street

1 lit) Improvements thereon are a Tuo-stor-

DOUBLE FUAME DWKLLINU II USE.

Twenty.eliiht by Thirty-tw- Keet : Fruuo
Httblo, Twelve by 'twelve Fed, and au r
Outbuiluiugj,

Seized and t iken Into execution as tho prop
eity m courier iKryle

L-iO.

All that certain Eot or Piece of Ground,!
situate In tho village or .ummlt 11111. in tho
townsUlpofMiiucn Chunk, County of Uarbon.
Mate ol I'enndylvanla, numbered in a certain
plan or plot ofsaid village which
conveyances nnd assurances lu tho Uw

vested In Samuel Iteckert, Number
Thirty-eigh- t, containing in lrunt or bruiulth
atonir the buck of tho Mnuch Chunk nud
Summit Hill Kallroad thirty feet, and

ttieuco vouthwitrdly or that breadth
between parallel lines at right angles with
said Jtollroad track, onoliumlrod and twemy-llv- o

luet, botiuded northwardly by thu said
Summit Ulll and Muuch Chunk ItiUlroud,
eastwjrdly by lot Numncr Forty iln raid plan.
Bouthwuruly ny lttiuia ol the LutiUh Coal and
Navigation Company, and westward!)' by l)i
Number I hlrtj-sl- x In the plan afurctruld,

TUe In provotneuu there!! ate a Two 8 lory

E It A M B DWELLING AND STOllE
UOVSKi

Twenty.flve by Twenty eight Feet, auJ Out;
baitding.

Seiiedaud ttlcen into execntton ksthe prop
ertyut wiiiim it Aitier. difouJjut, aud liar-uu-

Banou, J'erie Tenant.

ALSO,

All those two certain lots or pieces of land
situate in Fmn I in 'township laiovu County
bounded and deociibedas follows: One of thtfiu
bealinb&g ut a post, I hence t7 laud of Wiiltuut
Ulil nn ih eighty-lou- aud one-ha- t i degrees easi
one'hundred uud tUty-ou- e leet to a po4(, tuenco
by laud of Levi iitiru. smih Mx a.m oue naif
debtees can sixtv lev t to a p at, tncuce Ut tfo
scLond desct loei lot eoutu otgUty-tuu- r auu one.
half degrees, went ouo huu irea and ttfiyone-tee- t

to n pojt, thence along a pub. ic rjau lead
ingfroui Farrtviileto K.is Wi import

x auu oueoiaif dtgreos wct sixty slxftel to
thu piueo of bt'gluaiug, coutaluiug

NINE TUOUdAND, NINE 1IUNDUED
AND blXTY-Sl- SQAURE FliET,

And the second described lot being numbered In
apiotmiido by j vi Horn. .No. 31 having a
flout of sixty feet to sccomi street as laid down
on taid plot, nnd extending of tliut width iudepth ono h una rod nf Mty-ntu- tect to lano
of 4eW Horn, bounded on tut noun by lot No.
30. uu tho west vy decond at leet, 00 1110 Miuth
uy iui i.u. m UUU UU U1U UUifc uy IQO UCbi ties
scribed lot.

The Impinvementa thereon are a

FUAME DWELLING HOUSE
sixteen by twenty leot and ont balMians.

seised and taken lato execution as the prop,
ety oi u Litury.

--ALSO.

All that ceitaln Lot or l'leco of LAND, a
tro nouthW4nllr vido ot We at uroad

Wiv, lathe Uoroaeh ol Mtuch Chuuic. Catbou
County. FeniiHvlVAiifa. beituiuiog t .ho nrih-tat- i

comer of lotol ground ald by luaeutun
diU'd March sutu. A. D. lM'J lo Oeorjo Omit
thence by Hue of sjid Wert hi aJwuy nonh
lortv.hve ile.rees cut thirty leet t tbrnco ut
rightaugt n with bald line bouth Xortj-tlv-

east ono huuuied wild fttiylo. 1. homo
bouihfo degrees ist thirty feet tho
south corner ot tnes-n- Lot. ud norm toity
live degrees, wot one huuiued aud hlty feot to
ihe place ol b.g.ULiiig.

ALSO,

All thit certain Lot or l'leco of LAND, situ-
ate on the ouih aide ut ' est Broadway, iu tho
Borough uf Jlaucu Chunk aforesaid, uumuoied
in tie pi 111 01 plot th'jio.if I'ff.i Uunured uud
toity.seven, coutululiig In Itont orbied h ou
84. u i Jlioai!vay Ihuty feet, and extend-in-

thenco southward oue hundiod aud fit r
t tt 10 High htiect, Otmndm north by Wis
Bmaiwav, eat by Lot Nu nber Two H until ed
and i'ony tlvo, soutu by Jtign Htrect, aud etby Lot Number 1 wo lfuudiod and Forty uluo.

TRACT No, 2.

All those Two contiguous Lots or Pieces of
UUOUND, situateon the eouiuw-itll- y tMo ol
Wut UiOMdWtfi, iu th Borough o( Munch
L'hu.ik atulesatd. with all th BuihtiupserecUd
tbeioon cuutdiiiu lu fiunt or bieadth ou the
uid street sixtv Uet. aud extending thenuioutuwardly ut tdit breadth botween paruhel

lines at light angles with suM Wi Bioad-wa- v
lu length or depth ono hundred and tiit

leet 1 bounded iiouhHardly by said Wust
BioadKiiy. ou the and souttiwaidly
lines oyland ot tho Lehigo Coal vud Navlga
tiou Comnanr and estwardlv bv Liud m
t'harlss Mxi olmer. Doing tno tame prumisua
whloii John Uiuk and ilarv M his wife by aoed
uuiuu iuu 4iu uay vi tuiuary, a, 1.

BeiztMl and taken Into execution as ttte prop,
erty ol Biuiou MeisUr and to bu sold by

J. W. UAUDENHUSH,
Sbcrltr.

Mauch Chunk, Not. 3f, 1379.

,uU HAfl, ..' --Hll.lt.irwf
In ..( .iui, I... . ..... 1, ill .

Hill II IU.II4JI I l.i ,i.lU.lU4i-Mlat-
' itiniri.l.. II. It 1 1. WM in itUr. Willi IU .

ula.al Iwit. Iiu wall n amraa.tlua'iirk , alliri.nMlli .li.
1.AW1IKNCK 4; LO., U Cinal

nnfl D tjirp How lo become Itlcli andL3lljOn.jli 1 Watch sent free. U. S.
Agency, Mount Wlnaus, Md. nov. 2a..w

i. Minih and exneu.e. cnraDtred te
V' ' Aurnts, Outotfiee. bniw Jtco.Au;
oust, maim. nov. js.-l-

$777! vear and exnenses to airrnts. Out
fit free. Address P. U. VIUKEKY.

Augusta, Maine nor.

AH IIL'MIM:-f- O ta 20l a
A muoth ir . Ticheri and i.dle4,

o Hup our NK W ltuoK. Its uurlroiled
cjuittniioi ro'ouia rociry of si rmi

nrnl nutnor, e Its ant illuilratlim tnd artutlo
binding make it a welcome Kuent lu every
bumr. Introdacton by The D. cnv.er, D D.

The d?w rdltlnni tnd I educed price of our
beautifully tllaatrated worka.wtti bvat Urioa
and quiet ealea are, reanoua wltr Uto OftnU
colu money tn their aaia. A ainule asent nas
aoid over 7.nn copies. K. It. TKtcAT, ws Ilro-i-

wvrT7rw Yoih LUy, wT li--4

ssWakssMttaMi

New Advertisements.

dmlnl8trntor ISnlc of Vnlunulo

Real & Personal Property
tif tlrtUe of an ftfilcf of 1Mb Orlians Cdflf t

oft arbon toUntV, la,, the undersigned, Ail
minis ratrlx ot tho Estate of Urlas Hehr, late
of Mahoning" township, Counly and Statu
Aforesaid, doecdjed, will tell at I'ubllaSale,
on tho premise's, oti

Saturday, Nov. 29, 1870,
eofnmenctnir t ONE o'clock P.M., tfiefol
loftln? vnliinble JtEAl ami 1'KItSONAlj
I'MOPEUTYf All that certain

TBAOT UU P1EOE Ol LAN,
ttlnato tn Mahoning township, near th
Una ofllro Ilorouxh of lAhluliton. contnlntnir
ElUIIFY AUia.S more or lew, rh tho tbl
loWlnK Imnrorcinenlt crectod thorvon A
Two Storr FltAJlE DWELLING HOUSE,
Darn, and other ontbullillnas. Alto, two
Uow, Sprlnp Wagon, Farm wron, Cutting
lloi. Cow (Jlmlnt, cook Miore, Parlor Store,
Tablet, Onpboardi Vlneitar Ilarrola nnd a
variety nfottrtr articles ofHomcliold Furni-
ture and Farming Utensils too unrueruun to
mention.

Terms will be made known It tltno and
place of sale, r

SUSAN rtF.rtU. Admlnlitralrlx,
Do. Nrll. KEDEItAircnt.

ppOU ONE NIGHT OM,Y I

KATE THAYER GRAND CONCERT CO.

Wl alvo ooo of their Celebraini Concerts at
the MANHION ltOUSK. MAUUU OlIUNK,
l'a.orittlolsVKM.Sa OF

MONDAY, Dcc'bcr 1, 1879.
Tlio Conipanv la composed of the following

iaii'mcu Aru.iai
MIWi HEM2N NOIIMAN. Contralto.

SIfl. TAOLIAPIEmA, Baritone.
MDME. TtnKdA CARtlENO, rianlste.

it it. M. AUBUCLE, Cornetlst.
Mtt,0. K. r It ATT, Aro mpaulst.

MR. WIl.t. E. CH A I'M AN,
EUcctor and Maujgor.

W. F. MOUSE,
Nov.22-w- S ilunlni's. Mansgcr.

JEHIUIITON 1'OOtt DISTItil T.

WENDELl. SCHWAnTZ. Treasurer. In
account with the Lehlghton I'oor District for
mo year enuinjr may i, isiv.

RECEIPTS,
To Ilalance asper Inst report. ...,.... 5C9 13- Amount 01 implicate inr isja ..... iih? 40" Amount Kecelved from Jos. 'Drum.

bore.,. goo
" Amount recoiveu irom james ra.ztner 6 00
" Ainuunt received from Borough ... 1 to" Amount received Irom II. lllikey . 33 09

1663 1J
Less Exoneration on dnpllcate

lor 1878 t 23 7
" Over HSsesments.ttS.48.and

Items uncollectable tilM,
and amonnt pal. I ,170 but
not allowed In previous re
port 237 83

231 57

133l ti
EXpENDITUKES.

Francis Stockcr. i m
Wm. .Miller 112 60
W. A. I'erhainer 23 62
Nancy Flick l uo
Ellas Urenawald, potatoes loo
James Fattlnger. flour o 50
Val. Sehwarti, coffin , 12 6u
T. It. Kcmcrer, clulrs 3 34
T. It. Kemerer, culHn 14 78
K. U Snyder, incrrlmndlse 60 2U

Win. Kcinercr, merchandise 32 30
John bberkleri repairing watch 80
It. Fnstcrma-her- , mcrcliai.llso 48 51

II. I!. Fensteruiacher, potatoes & 20
M. Hellman k Uo., coal, flour, K.C 70 23
Ellas Donxlcr, poiatocs..... 2 40
Sol. llclintiach ..,..,, 145
A. H. Scldle, tnrnlp 1 U0

Daniel Olcwlnc, poor house com'r .... 10 00
Sundry Expenses, " " " 300
A. Tobias at Son, ant's., for ticket..... 30 oo
1). Z. Mrlifernalt, mtntoes 4 80

l it
Exnt Nenharii dxoncratlous, 1877 3 60
E W. Olauss, tinware 1 It
IL W. Cla'uss. tlnwnrtf. ........... 3 62
t . I). t'lauss, clotlilni 1 60
T, If. Ulauss, clothlnic 34 05
Henry Campbell, services'.. do
w. .u. itnpsner, services 10 00
Clint, llmtney, mending shoes 1 83
Klstler& lioyer, cabbaxo 3 00
II. A. Ilolti, services 1 80
II. A. Ileltl, coal :. 1 05
Nntlun (Jcorn.e. buckwheat Hour.... (3
F. I.euckel, rent 120 U0

U. A. Heck, cnbbllnir 1'45
C. II, Fritz, butchtr.?.. 8 63
U, A. Patterson, dlmclng grave 3 00
Jus. llollonbach, carting 2 25
Mr. Fatilnger. potatoes 60
John stiller, (tlics 4 00
A. Illnnk, services 25
K. Hunslcker, beef 3 12
I.. F. Klepplnger, bnardinx trnmps.. 1 25
S. E. FatzlnKer, mcrch.tr.di8e.r,,.... 7 32
I I. U raver, merchandise 59 88
Mrs. A. (1. Peter..., 75
T. Arner, raerchandlto ,, 6 72
Simon lliass, potatoes.., 4 40
J. Sllfles. chickens , 00
II. Hex, pigs , 10 uu
(. Dllchcr. straw 30
Jonathan Scldlc,cominlsslon ,, 76 02
Potnr Helm, cobbling 4 70
T. S. llcck, services 7 00
A, J. Hurling medicine 3 34
A. J. Hurlln. Inmi 50
O. Trainer, flour 38 55
A. II. Mosscr, tinware 11 K0

Mary Miller, wnshin 8 ta
Mrs. W. II Mouttrop, washing 2 26
II. Ileckendorf. 25 00
Lcvlna Sommet, Illskey child 48 00
'I hos. Mautz, wine 50
Peter Helm, wine 35
Elwln Drumbore 25t
A. Kuix. machine oil 15
t 'hss. Kipp meat 1 64
Dr. Unas. German, prof, services 1 60
David Ebbert 9 62
II. V. Morthlmer, ndr, and printing.. 11 25
Mrs. Uhas. Smith, bed 2 60
Unas. Frocltcli, butter and eggs 3 V4

.1. I,. (Jabel. coal und wood 20 84

j. l,.itau!o, coai anu woou 7 02

J. T. Nusbaum tt Son, merchandlso. 12 60
ubas. Trainer, koeplnr ioor In 1S74. . 4 10
Thus. S Deck, receipt book 35
W. II, Itex, cabbage. plants... 35
Iewis Weiss, hat and shoes 1 30
L. F. Kleppingor , 1 25
Mary Miller, washing , 60
W. Schwanr, services ,. 60 00
Treasurer's Fees 20 84
Her. Dcrr 4 00
sundry Expenses 75
Lime for poor bouse 25
Merchandise 60
F. lVuckel, rent 60 00
M. Heilman & Uo 22 93
E. II, Snyder, merchandise 6 80
A J. Hurling 1 65
11. Ileckendorf 7 26

$1381 65

Ihn flnderslirneil dnlv elected Auditors.
of l.ehivbton Uoruugh, do certify tbut tho
above la correct to the best of our knunledgo
and belief,

V. W. BOWMAN, )
F. E. WIIITNbV. $ Auditors.
W. A. DEltllAMEK. )

nov. 8.

Oil SALE Oil KENT.F
An cllulhly located two Story DOUiU.E

FK A M KID IUS E and M'AHLK, sltuatea In
the DOIUiUOIl OF PAKKYVlLLU kept
at present as a ll.ia.diim House by Mrs.
Win ling, laie residrnceofi'biistl inMau'er,
X or lurtuer particulars, nnpiy to

1EI. WENTZ,
nov. W Parryvill.! !.

ODITOIl'S NOTICE.

In the matter ol the Estate of Joi-n- tt ft
a(iIi.I. n.ilvna.1 to If.Arr Itovor. Th4 un.

derslgned Au litor, ajiolnted by tho Court of
Uoinmun Please oi uitrtxin to maao
distribution ol the funds In the hands nfsald
Assignee, nml 11 necessary to and ro.
state tho account filed, will attend tothedn.
tlesofhls apiioinunent on WEDNESDAY,
theloihilayofNOVEMHEIt, A. 1). 18 9. at
his office In the Ikirough of Mauch Uhuuk.Pa ,
at iuo ciock in tno loreonou.

JOHN KLINE, Andltor.
Ort. 2, 1179. Mv

HOLIDAY GOODS!!
The ftnderslgned returns her sine ft thanls

lo tho people of Lehicbtmi .fid virtiiitv'ur the
liberal patron. xr extended lo her wbll loca.
ted in ttiat pluee. and rn.pictfally infoim.
tbcm that she Las JIKMOVEI) lo tno t ew ant
e.egsnt BtorcKnom, 1'IVK UuOIta 111. LOW
llAut. oi HiiKi; on

Susquehanna St., M'h Clmnk,
whera rhe w II be pleaaed to meet her old
frleuda. uhe has Just received a New block of

NotionslFancy Goods,
Comprl.lng UNDHnWKAlt, IlKHLIN AND

Ut;il5IAN t'O iV.N WOOL, UUSIlOltY, IIO.
coruul and I omr.tie LM ltolDEhlt,

ItlUIUiNH. OLOVKB. and larxe
vune v uf the Nee.t Delgaa

in F.ncr Qodds. aditaole lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Together with a Urxe variety of Ooort. jint
Keuvrauy aep. in inr otarr .turo ,u m.u. ti
rou oo not 'eewhat you want .X lor It and I
win xei it tor von UAre oi p.ir.uace it w
UeitedsndaatlaiaciloD guarauteed.

Mrs. C. DeTscWrecliiy,
Hutquonanna HtreeU tth btore below lt.ee PI.,

noT.tl't NlDdV OUONK--
.

New AdVertischiciit8i

A POSITITB

THAT

NUSBAUM & SON
Have, flrVlo tho frcsent time, this Fall.

8oM tnoro

Boois&Siioes
than during Ifio wholo of Last Stasob,-vrblc-

wholly accounts for our

letter known to Itio Trule
as Dealers In this Hue, and-a- s

offering tho

FOR THE

Tlicrdforc, alf those" wht have, ns jet,
not supplied themselves with such'

Goods as they may nceil In tho

way of BOOTS' A N D

SIIOE3, will do Well

to avail thcfnsclvcs

of tha

Superior Advantages
Offered by the'

Original Cheap Cash Store

Solid Stock!

Superior Workmanship!!

Latest Styles ! ! !

Lowest Prices ! ! ! !

Just Received,

5 MOllE CASES OF

9

At $1.60 per Pair, regular

price S2.00 per pair.

J. T. Nusbaum & Son,

LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Oct.

auditou's notice;
The nmlcrttened Andltor. atnolntcil Iiv the

(lodrtnf Com llion I'lens of t'arl0n Comiiy tn
itiltust and reuort dlstrlb'iitlon nf the funds In
tno nanus oi samuci LAiiiicnguiii, ass Kneo 01
William tiorn, will attend lu ine unties oi nu
appointment on AIUNIIAY, DKDKailillI
lei. intv. Ul 1 r, u I'lWK t. ma umrri
Oak Hull. Mnucliilliuiik, nhrn nndnueroall
parties intrrFStcit rnity attend.

l'ETI'.U J ItlKKIIAV, Andltor.
Mauch Chunk, rcpt. 1, lSiD-n- i

HOSTJTTEliS
. i WK Jit

6fflRs
r.it vnnr first attai's; tif indlacstlon lie the

last. Itouse the donnani oiioikIc or the
suitnach with the Hitters. The tune thus Im-

parled will remain. This fs a lact establish,
ed by thousands ol witnesses. vrhoo testimony
is simply n statement uf their uwr experiences.
Those filleted with general debility nrevrry
phnsa will And this iiiediclno an uiitalllmr
ii Kent In building up and rcnctilnx their
strength. .
For sale by all lirngirlsts and respectable

I'calcrs generally.

TremoiiT BSousE,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

This popular Hotel has heco ontlrely refit-

ted, havlint acciiniiniHlatl"ns lor SHO nuents,
and will continue lu lis ihe only First. tllass
lliiute In the city at moderate rates. Terms,
)Z M pur lny.

rrco Oniiilbiis nt Irppnts.
odS-t- f F. I'. I1II.I rroprletur.

PETER HEIM,
Tlir. Pit ACTIO ATi

Boot and Shoe Maker,
announces to his friends and the public In
general, that he has just recelyml a large
assortment of Men's, Women's A Children's

Boofs, Shoes and Gaiters,
Flirt WINTER WF.AIJ. which he Is offer.
Ing at X'npreccdently Iw Prices for Uosn I

CUSTOM tVORK
Made np at very reasonable price., and per.
feet fit. irnsranfeed. ItKPAUtlNU neatly
done at short notice,

Opp. Public 5q., Bank Street,

New Advcrtiscnictits.
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Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announeo to the public that he lias1

purchased Irum NHS. A. O. PKTUR.th.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Irr Lonckcl's lllock, .

llaak St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Ilavlne refitted and refilled the entire stoesf

he can olfer

DRUGS AUD CHEMICALS

Strict)y fresh and rure,

Also Horse and Cattle pnwders.rateAt Med1
clnes. Brushes, Soaps, 1,'omu", I'erlumerles,
SjHinices, Cliiun.i.a Skins. Wines nnd
Ituurs fur Medical Purposes, tills
Lumps and Fixtures. llycsiuirs.Uholeo
Ulnars? I'll es und Tubaeeo. ttiee-taclc- ?,

Trusses, Nurslntc llottlcs,'
Violin Strings, and a lull line ot
Wall Paper and Herders at the

Lowest Prices,-

Prescriptions cafefdlly compounded and
Prompt attention xlven to every branch of the

A continuance of Ihe patronage heretofore1
extended lo Ihla establishment la respectfully
solicited, Rod sulldfactlon tfuarantced.

scpt.IJ, 1K9.-I- y. Dn. V. T. rtOHW.

ASNOfc'SCKSKM IJlirORTAM'

l'OST OFFICE LUILIJ1NO

LKlllOIlTO.V, PA., has the Iirgest and
Most Lxtenrivc Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borouith. MarlnK par''
ehuseil my Stuck lu Iho ljiltcrn undoih.r'
Alaiiufactorioa early In the Bearrm arid at
sarinicul 10 to 16 pvr centum on Ihe present
Advanced Prices. 1 ata prfJircJ tu oner ex
Inordinary Inducements tu my eustuuiers
fipi'ct.il attentluu las been glvou to th. scleo".
tlun of

Pall and Winter Boots!
and I Invite mynumero'is filendsand patron,
to call and examine my stock beloie inaktoul
their purrhase. tlsewherv, as lam pretiateil
to vive special Inducements to all UASII
PUliUIlASKIIS. .

lteuiember,' LEWIS WKISS
Pusi.Olllce llulldlui,, Ixhliihtun, J'a

Sept. au.

JJOU AN ABSOLUTELY

Safe nnd Brilliant Light, Use

Straut & Harrar's

Tue Family Favorite

BTJKNING OIL !

JlfF-- ASIv FOn STllAlJn A HARRAR'd
STAIlI.EOII.I Aug. l

The undersigned ll row prepared 16 supply
the very best I.ATTlMKIt COAL at Ihe foW
lowing LOW PIUOES FOK OASII I

At Vafd I Pellv'd,
No. IChrstnut, pef ton,., XI vi VI )
No. 1 Chestnut, per Ion,., S 00 I 8 M
Stove, per ton,,, 3 3 IS

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General Ha'rdware, &c.,
Opposite the Public SQu.re, BANK 6TIIECT.

I.BUIOtfTOK, VA. ,t:,


